HLA-DP and bone marrow transplantation: DP-incompatibility and severe acute graft versus host disease.
Thirteen recipients of HLA-haploidentical, DR compatible bone marrow (BM) and the corresponding BM donors were HLA-DP typed using primed lymphocyte typing (PLT). Severe acute GVHD (greater than or equal to grade 2) developed within 3 months after BM-transplantation in all of eight recipients of DP incompatible BM, but in none of five recipients of DP-compatible BM. This difference was highly significant (p less than 0.001, Fisher's exact test). Moreover, severe acute GVHD was significantly increased in recipients of haploidentical, DR compatible, but DP incompatible BM as compared to severe acute GVHD in 88 recipients of HLA-identical BM (p less than 0.0001). In contrast, there was no difference in acute GVHD between recipients of haploidentical, DR and DP compatible BM and recipients of HLA-identical BM. The data presented here provide strong evidence for the first time that HLA-DP antigens play a role as transplantation antigens.